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are treated. Fashion, of course, plays a
large part in this number, and the newest
styles are illustrated and described in
detail.

Good Form for Men.
The title of "Good Form for Men," A

Guide to Conduct and Dress on all Occa-

sions, by Charles Harcourt, (The John C.

Winston Company) rather startles the
average reader, but the title is misleading
for the book contains much that will be
read with interest by both the "novice"
and the "thorough-bred.- " The contents
of the book is well told in the subhead
ings of the chapters : Good Form, Dress
and Toilet, In Public, Calls and Cards,
Introductions, Invitations, Dinners,
Luncheons, Suppers, Balls, Dancing,
lleceptions, Weddings, Correspondence
and Conversation, Traveling, The Bach-

elor Host, At the Club, Sports and
Pastimes, and Smoking.

Its usefulness is greatly enhanced by a
complete index which makes reference
easy.

liaug-li- as Medicine.
An English physician in search for

remedies for human ills, finds that laugh-
ter stands very high in the list of prophy-latic- s.

The effect of mere cheerfulness
as a health promotor is well known, but
an occasional outburst of downright
laughter is the heroic remedy.

It is a matter of everyday experience,
says our English authority, that one feels
the better for a good laugh, an explosion
of laughter being in truth a "nerve storm,
comparable in its effect to a thunder-stor- m

in nature, doing good by dissipating
those oppressive clouds of care which
sometimes darken the mental horizon."

This authority also assures us that the
memorable adage, "Laugh and grow fat,"
rests on sound philosophical basis. Portly
people are not given to laughter because
they are fat ; they are fat because they
laugh.

Johnny On JEasy Writing".
I don't believe 'twas hard to do,

When Homer wrote of Troy;
There were no rules for him to watch,

No grammars to annoy.

He had no slang to guard against
He spelt the easiest way;

The subjects were not threadbare then
Because he had first say.

And Dante had it easy, too,
In Florence when he wrote;

He made each phrase as he went on;
There were no words to quote.

The common talk of every day
Was good enough to use;

"Too trite" was something never heard,
There were no terms to choose.

Old Chaucer had no task at all;
He wrote what came along;

He put down just what people said,
And couldn't spell words wrong.

You see no one had tried before
To write this brand-ne- speech,

So Chaucer fixed it his own way
For all the schools to teach.

It wasn't bad when Shakespeare lived;
The right no one could tell;

There were no dictionaries then .

No wonder he wrote well.

Now it gets harder all the time ;

Each word must mean just so;
The very turn you'd like the best.

Is one that will not go.

Anna C. Murphy, in Bangor Commercial.

GOOD JIACiS THE HILLE.

MeMra. Whitrldg-- and Findlay Lead
In Itecent Record.

Quail hunters are making the most of
the fine weather and big bags are the
rule. In the recent records J. F. S. Find-la-y

and Horatio L. Whitridge, of Balti-

more, lead with a bag of twenty birds
secured on a day's outing. They have
also secured several woodcock.

W. O. Lentz and his son, of Mauch
Chunk, Pa., and George F. Blake and son,
of Worcester, Mass., have been much
in the field and with good results.

Cyrus A. Taft of Whitinsville, L. E.
Wardwell and son, of Camden, Me., and
C. A. Lockwood, of New York, are also
having their share of the sport. Mr. Taft
has recently purchased a fine dog and
pup of the local kennels.

William Witherspoon and G. Howard
Wilson, both of New York, enjoyed a
days sport recently.

Raymond Bault of Philadelphia, has
gone after a pleasant outing.

JL. i:. WA1IDWELL WINS.

JLeadi Field by Three Xargret in
Trap Snooting' Tournament.

The opening event in the Gun Clubs
program, a fifty single target event, shot
Tuesday afternoon drew a good field and
many interested onlookers. L. E. Ward-wel- l,

of Camden, Me., whose handicap
allowance was eight, was the winner with
forty-si- x net, with George L. Lyon, of
Durham, N. C, scratch, second in forty-thre- e,

Cyrus A. Taft, Whitinsville, Mass.,
scratch made 40 ; C. A. Lockwood, New
York, scratch, 39 : T. P. lioyce, Rutland,
Vt., ten, 38 ; D. Herbert Hostetter, Pitts-
burg, scratch, 34: E. J. Wardwell, Cam-

den, scratch, 31 ; C. II. Sawyer, Cam-

bridge, four, 28; and I. C. B. Dana,
Great Barrington, scratch, 17.

The next event on the schedule is
March 10 ; a 'fifty target, scratch event.

TALKS 11Y MISS OL I V.

Series on Character in Kng-lU- His-

tory are Announced.
As announced earlier in the season,

Miss Elizabeth Olney, the Librarian, is
to give a series of five talks on "Charac-
ters in English History." These will be
given at the Library on successive Fri-
day mornings, at eleven, beginning
March 2.

Those who know Miss Olney need no
assurance that these talks will be worth
hearing, for she is thoroughly familiar
with her subject and has often appeared
before women's clubs in New England.
Most of the talks are fully illustrated by
photographs collected by Miss Olney, in
England.

addle Picnics Enjoyed.
A merry company of twenty riders en

joyed a saddle picnic to Blank's Mills,
Saturday last, under the leadership of
Mrs. Leonard Tufts. The day was per-
fection and the trip delightful.
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GRAFTON Is
on the most fashionable

thoroughfare in Washington,
very convenient to all points
of interest and within five
minutes walk of the White
House, State, War, Navy and
Treasury Departments, and
Corcoran Gallery. Cars
papsing the door run direct to'
Capitol and depots. The house
ana furnishings are new. The
rooms are arranged both
single and en suite, with pri-- l
rate baths, and is conducted
on the American plan. It tea

.'1.00 per day and up-- :
ward. Long distance Tele-- ;

in every room.fhone attractive for ladies
travelling alone.

MILLS
PROPRIETOR.

SUMMER SEASON, ;J

Whit Pace Inn Lake Placid, Adirondacks.
A Retort Hotel of the Ulg-lien- t Clam.

Social and Scenic Center of the White Mountains

Maplewood Hotel and Cottages,
OPEN JULY TO OCTOBER.

The Standard of Excellence. Milk and Vegetables from Maplewood Farm
Maplewood Golf Links. Unsurpassed by any in the State, having range of 2.650 yards.

Pure mountain Spring: Water. High and Iry lnvlg-oratlng- Air'
Hig-- Altitude. To liar Fever. Beautiful Caino.

Heading- - Jl 00111. Ladles' and Gentlemen' Milliard II 00111
Bowling, Fine TenulM Court and IBanehall.

Symphony Orchestra morning and evening. All the accessories of flrst-clas- s summer resort.

LEON H. CILLEY, Manager, Maplewood, N. H.

"E & E Invincible"
It is a large generous smoke of the Best Imported Tobacco.

Packed 25 in a Box. The price is two for a quarter. You will

have to pay more than that for its equal in any other cigar.
It is one of the best productions of Estabrook & Eaton.

222 $z &Zt4- - WASHINGTON STREET.
r Masonic Temple, 53 Boylston St., Boston.

Branches Merchants Bldg., 77 Summer St.,
(. 416 Main St., Worcester, Mass.

THE MANOR
ALBEMARLE PARK

ASHEVILLE. - N. C.

An Exclusive for a
Year or a Day.
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The Manor afloi ds accommodations of the
most attractive kind to visitors wishing a un-
ique and comfortable stopping-plac- e in the
mountains of Western North Carolina.

The climate is fine the year round, and es-
pecially in spring when the exhilarating air
adds enjoyment to the golf, driving, riding and
indoor games. Write for booklet.
Alhemarle Park Company, Ahville, . C.

PINE BEACH HOTEL,
Pino Beach, 7n.

Adjoining Jamestown Exposition Grounds. In 25 minutes ride of Norfolk, Va., by trolley.
A new magnificent, perfectly appointed, luxuriously furnished resort Hotel, maintaining cuisine
and service of superior excellence. Catering to patronage of refined, discriminating resorters
Historic and picturesque surroundings. Invigorating ocean breezes tempered by Gulf Stream'
An ideal accessible stop-ove- r point North or South.

For Information and booklet address, WHt. C. IlOlTXIt, Jtlanug-e- r


